
PE-RMA TONIC FOR
MS, COLDS, CATARE

Paruna Drug Co.. Columbus. Ohio:
Gentlemen: T'have used Peruna and

find that it cannot be equaled as a

tonic, as well as â cure /or-coughs,.colds
and "catarrh. .

You are authorized to ase mr photo
with testimonial in any publication.

Jcseph H. Chase,
804 Tenth St., Washington. D. C.

Cold and La G.-rope.
Mr. C. Happy. Hardin, Ray Co.. Mo..

mit««: "I can safely recommend Peruna
as a remedy that will cure al? catarrhal
tronbles.
"It waa of'great benefit to me, as it

cured me of catarrh cf tb* throat, and. I
took a very bad cold and had la grippe last
February. It settle-i in my throat arid
lungs. Î took three bottles of Peruna and
it cured me.
"I highly recommend it to all who are

tick, and T am glad to add my endorsement
to that of others."

s Pe-ru-na For Colds.
Mr. L. Clifford Figg, Jr., 2929 East

Marshall St.. Richmond. Va., writes that
when he gets a cold he takes Peruna, and
it soon drives it out of bis system. For
several years he was not entirely- well, but
Peruna completely cured him.
People who object to lioujd medicines

can now secure Peruna tablets.
For a free illustrated booklet entitled

"The Truth About Peruna." address The
Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio. Mailed post-
oa;d.
Peruna is sold by by your local

drugist. Buy a bottle today.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTÍSEMENTSÎ

BCS'NESS COUK SE BT MAXE.

WANTED-YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
to try BOOK-KEEPING COUKSE BY

MAIL. Get Beady for Business. Others ore
Boccepdlng by Mall. SUFFOLK BUSINESS
COLLEGE. Suffolk. Virginia._
I AMPC Letu **n>! »on FBZK a GO-Cent
I AUlLO Bex of TIT.«. SAXA, a Home
a» Treatment for Female Disease*. TVrite
?ew. EDWIN MERCER Cu., Dept 8. DSTatOR MICH

SEED BARLEY 60 cts.
a bu.

RHffifffi Per .Oalrer'H catalog, page 129. BHW1

Largest growers of need barley, oats, wheat,
spelts, oorn, potatoes, groases clovers and
farm seeds In the world. Big catalog fren; or,
cond 10c in stamps and receive samples of
borlej yielding 173 ba. per acre. Billion
.Dellar Graso, Oau, Spelts, etc., etc. easily
worth 810.00 to get a start with. Or, send
.14c and we add a sample farm seed novelty
?never seen by you before.

SALTER SEED CO.. Box A C.. ti Crosse, Wis.

XANTHINE HAIR
""'"SéTtorttTt-fray^ -Color. He-
moves Dandruff and Scurf. Invigorate* and
prevents the Hair from falling off. For sale
by Elchmond. Lynchburg. Vs... and Baltimore,
lad.. Druggists or sent tilrect by

' XANTHINK COMPANY. BICHMOND.VA
92 per bottle, »ample bottle 8Se by soall.

_ Circulan Sent on rt-.qutst- .

JOHN WHITE & CO.
,R LOUISVILLE,. KY.

KsnfasueMto'iosr* 1 ¡

Engtest market price paid

SHIRS
and HIDES
Wooton

(^natation.

TYPEWRITERSMÄ
Sold,rented, exchanged even- where, Machine*, new,
others equal <o new send at a saving of *) to fio j-rr
cent, on ntanafo'-tbrers' price. Cash or montnly
payments. Covered by sarr.e guarantee as manufac-
turers give. Wri»« for «pecirnen* of writing and net
prices. TYPEWR ITFK. SA l,KS CO., No. 5
Cortlandt flt.. Cor. Bmsdwsy. N*w York.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
LOMBARD IRON WORKS. AUGUSTA, GA.

Never less alone than when alone.
Hud Uoble,

'The greatest of all horsemen, says: tin my
.\0 years' experience vrith horses I haye
jound Spohn *

' Distemper Xhire the most
liucceasful of all remedies for the her«»«.
lt is the greatest blood purifier." bottle.
¿Qc and $1.00.- Druggists can supply vou.
cr manufacturers. Agents wanted. Send
ior Free Book. Spohn Medical Co., Spec.
(Contagious Diseases, (íoxhen. Ind.

Better stretch your hand than your
neck.-Dutch.

Iteh cured in 'J> minute« by Woolford'«
Sanitary Lotion N»v»r friH«. At. druggist*.
Earth has no sorrow that Heaven

cannot heat.-Moore. So. 6-'09.
Piles Cured In « to 14 Days.

Psto Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
enceof Itching, Blind, Weeding or Prutrud inc
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c.

One-half the world knows not how
the other half lives.-French.

PILES Barnie treatment
RED CROSS Pit« and
Fistula Cure and
Book sent by mail
FREE.

RE ft. CO.. DEPT. B. A MINNEAPOLIS. MI KM.

Iks Season I Mako ead Sell Iiorí Men's $5.00
ib $3.50 Shoss Thaa Any Other Manufacturer

is lesas** I çlv* th« «tr th« Basest oí tot most
oenpUts sTfoolsaitaa of trained esptris sxd oldllod
Sm-lin lin tlx cotrotry.
TfcsssUstlaa of th* leather* for «sch rori of the shoo,

sad every cUtiU of the mik LC la every departa »nt, 1*
leoBsdafUrby too but ito.-.-.-.k<-s In th* tho* lodueSry.
If I ovoid show voa hew cr-rc'uUy W. L. POMUU shees

sw «set. rn wofed Cw» crderrsaad why Uer held ihttr
shop*. St Mtier, and w*ar Unger thoa oar «tier auk*.
tty Method of Tanr.lngii.eSoles wakes tfiem More

Fttrxlbltand Longer Wearing than eng athen.
Shoe* for Every Member of the Family,
Men. Boy», Woram,.IS Uses and Children.

T«r »ol» hy slioe. dealers everywhere.
Aiimnkl I Kona sennlne n ilhont W. I. Dónalos
UHU I lull I name and price Momjxd on bottom.
Port Color Zvilits 'Jted Exduslrely. Ootolef BoDsd fne.
i ,W. L DOUGLAS, 1 f 7 Spirt SL, Croekfca, .Sass.

Parasitic Diseases Can Be Extend
sated.

' Pasteur "says : "It^'isin thô'power
of man to cause all parasitic dis-
eases to disappear. from the ?world."
Knopf, of New York, says: "Te
combat consumption as a disease oí
the masses successfully, requires the
combined action of a wise govern-
ment, well grained physicians, and
aa intelligent people." This dieaso
is certainly known to be curable and
we should not therefore, in any way
delude or deceive the victim. The
public must be aroused, apathy is thc
greatest factor in the dissemination
of infectious diseases.

Both Doing Their Parts.
A passer-by at Broad and Lombard

streets in Philadelphia once heard the
following dialogue betwen a laborer
who was digging in a sewer and a

stout, beaming lady with a capacious
market basket on her arm. "Ah, good
marnin' Pat." said she, leaning over

and looking into" the pit. "And what
are you doin'î" "Good marnin',
Bridget," he replied, looking up,
"I'm a-earnin' alimony for yees.
And what are youd doin'î" "Sure,
I'm a-spendin' it," replied Bridget
airly, as she trotted off.-February
Lippincott's.

Proverbs and Phrases.
The' fool wanders ; the wise travel.
Thevbest always goes first.-Latin.
A soft answer permits you to fall

an easy victim to the shrewd agent.
Hope, like the glimmering taper's

light, adorns and cheers the way.
Humility is the A, B, C of spiritual

life.-St. Vincent de Paul.
A good opinion of one's self is an

asset if it is deserved; it is a lia-
bility if. it is not.
One reason the new style hats look

like lamp shades is because there are

so many bright lights under them.
The greater the man, the easier

of approach, and no one need hesi-
tate to seek an audience if they have
a reasonable proposition to present.

If a man's memory was always as

good about remembering to pay debts
as to pay grudges there would be no

necessity for better collection laws.

A handful of might is better than
a sackful^of riglit.-German.

AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS

Cured by Donn's Kidney Pills After
Years of Suffering.

F. A. Rlppy, Depot Ave., Gallatin,
Tenn., says: "Fifteen years ago kid-

ney disease attacked
me. The pain in my
back was so agoniz-
ing I finally had to
give up work. Then
came terrible attacks
of gravel with acute
pain and passages of
blood. In all I
passed 25 stones,
some as large as a

bea'n. Nine years of thiB ran me down
to a state of continual -weakness, and
I thought I never would be better un-
til I began using Dean's Kidney Pills.
The improvement was rapid, and
since using four boxes I am cured and
have never had any return of the
trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbuni Co.. Bn^ln. y. Y.

Every hill has its_valley.-Franch.
ITCHÉDTORTWEÏVE YEARS.

Eczema Made Hauds anti Peet Swell,
Te4l and Get liuvr-Armit Affected,
Too-r-Gave Up AH Hopt! of Care
-Quickly Cured by Cuticura.

"1 supered from eczema on my hunda,
arm» and feet for about twelve years; my
banda and feet would ¿well, sweat and itch-,
then would become callous a.nu get very
dry, then peel off and got raw. I tried
most every kind of salve and ointment
without success. I tried several doctor»,
but at lost gave up '.hinkmg there waa a'
cure for eczema... .A- friend of mine in-
sisted on my trying the CutictílIrRemedies,
but I djd not pvejtheavn trial until I got-
BO bad T had to do noni et hing. I secured a
set and by the time they were used I could
see a vast improvement and my hands and
feet were healed up in no time. I have had
no trouble since. Chirles T. Hauer, R. P.
D. 65, Volant, Pa., Mar. ll, 1908."
Potter Drug & (Them. Corp., Sole Props,

of Cuticura Roaiedjea. Bonton, Mass.

Beware of títe Cough
that hangs on persistently,
breaking yoor right's rest and
exhausting you with the violence
of trio raroxysm».. A lew doses
of Pise's Coro will relieve woo
derfully any coogly no matter fifeskhow lar advance-: cr serious.
lt soothes undhi:?'.* theirritattd
surfers, clears the clogged air
passag«* and the cough disap-
pears.
At aH drngcisb', 23 eta.

The Trunk System.
It is proposed in the State of Penn-

sylvania to issue bonds for road
building purposes on a plan similar
to that adopted several years ago in
New York. The money to bo expend-
ed will be used, doubtless, in con-

necting already improved highways
Into trunk, lines, as that system Is

being found practical In many of the
States just as it has been found prac-
tical throughout European countries.
The New Era, of Lancaster, takes ex-

ception to this proposal, and in an-

ticipation that such trunk highways^
may serve a class of people who some-

times travel farther than to the cor-

ner grocer, says:
"Where are these$S,OOO,OOO worth

of roads to be constructed? In all

probability the greater part of lt ls
Intended to be used in reconstructing
the Old State road leading from Phil-
adelphia to Pittsburg, which the peo-
ple of the State have had no use for
during .the past seventy-five years, but
which the Federation of Automobile
"Clubs evidently believes would give
them a 200 or more miles thorough-
fare, where they could speed their
machines to their hearts' content at
the expense of the taxpayers.
"The people of .the State are build-

ing roads In every county for their
actual use and needs, and the tax to
do so ls no inconsiderable burden.
They have nb desire and should not
be asked to build road;5 for automo-
bile owners in addition."
The method of road building, as

understood from this remark, when
carried to the extreme would have the
improvement made first for the ben-
efit of the individual, then for the
few and lastly for the greatest num-

ber; that is, first, cement walks from
the kitchen doors of farm houses to
the chicken coops; after .that to the
neighbors' houses, and later, con-

struct roads to the four-corners. The
plan ls paralleled by the old propo-
sition to build a chimney by begin-
ning at the top, or by growing first
the leaf, then the twig and then the
branch before the trunk of the tree.
It reverses the natural order of devel-
opment. /

That this plan of piece-meal road
building has been followed in many
localities must be admitted, but its
folly and costliness is just what all
progressive States are abandoning.
The maintenance of short, discon-
nected stretches of Improved high-
way musb.be left to the care of the

local authorities, and experience
shows that these people simply will
not attend to the up-keep. Reports
from many sections show that this
condition is particularly true of Penn-
sylvania farmers. When the State
undertakes the building of highways,
it must also undertake their main-
tenance if the investment is not to be
wasted, and State utilities are not
supposed to be restricted to special |
classes.
The real animus of the paragraph

quoted, it may be assumed, is oppo-
sition to the automobllists rather .than
to a system of trunk highways. The
writer of the article has probably en-

countered some drivers cf motor cars

who were lawless in their use of the
road, but has he never met any other
people who disregarded the rights of
ochers? Eecause an occasional cash-
ier runs away with the funds of tho
bank, should all banking business be
prohibited? It is an easy matter to
say lu one's haste that "all men are

liars," but difficult to prove it-Ed-
mund Burke in defending the Amer-
ican colonies before Parliament de-
clared that it is impossible to indict
a whole people. The recklessness of
some motorists has been the cause of
bringing unmerited opprobrium upon
many innocent owners.

People living in the country should
appreciate that the automobile cannot
bs driven off the roads by bad
stretches here and there. Motoring
is a method of traveling that has
come to stay, it can be regulated by
law if necessary, and in any event
will be regulated soon by custom, as

horse .traffic ha.< been regulated. Any
effort, therefore, to injure the motor
owner by depriving one's self of the
benefit of good roads seems puerile.-.
Good Roads Magazine.

The Budding Politician.
The children, .especially Tommy,

were very much interested in the
game of politics, and the father was

delighted with their precocity. The,
other day .there was more than the
usual whooping in thc playroom, and
their mother found the two smaller
children assailing Tommy vigorously.

"What's the matter?" she asked.
"Tommy, what have you been do-
ing?";

"Nawthin*. Only playing politics."
"Well, but what did you do to tho

children?"
"Just playing convention. We

adopted the unit rule and I was chair-
man of the delegation. Then we in-
troduced a. resolution to decide
whether they should take my apple
or I should take theirs."

''Well?"
"I cast the vote for the delegation."

-Philadelphia Ledger. . V--:*-

A Woodpile to Have Mounted,
tragedy came'fleur 'being en-

acted In the woods near here Wed-
nesday," writes a West Franklin cor-

respondent. "John Coombs, who was

sawing birch, was startled by a noise,
and, looking up, he saw a bull moose
about fifty yards away and a cow was

leisurely approaching him. For-
tunately, he had a pile of birch put
up four feet high. He seized his ax
and mounted the woodpile. The
moose came up within fifteen yards
of the pile, viewed the situation, and
then went slowly away. If he had not
had a woodpile to have mounted, no

one knows how tho story would have
ended. "-Kouncbec Journal.

Thc- are 157,000 models in the
Paten. Toe which are about to ba
lod" *4 the National Museum.
Ma . » Lhem are of historic iuterest
They will be urvier the care of the
commissioner of Patents.

Black Fox Pelt Worm a Fortune.
Lee Handy, of Edmonton, Ky.,

who purchased.the skin of a black fox
from n boy a fèw days ago for $1.60,
was offered by a Louisville firm $2215
for it. He refused to sell it. Later
he was offered $600. He became sus-

picious and took the matter up with
New York dealers, who quoted him
prices from $1,000 to $1,500. He will
take it to New York and dispose of
it. This is said to be the first black
fox ever killed in Kentucky.
ThroatTrouWes. To allay the Irritation
that induces coughing;, use Brown's
Bronchial Troches.. A simple remedy.
In boxes 25 cents. Samples mailed free.
John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

Business is the most exact science
that is known. When a man fails
it is certain that he made mistakes.

One takes the odor of one's com-

pany.-Chinese.
The Herb laxative, Garfield Tea, aids Na-

ture in maintaining the general well-being
of the body, it corrects constipation, puri-
fies the blood, brings health.

---

It 's a funny thing when a man

pays money for a funny advertise-
ment.

A Domestic "Eye Remedy
.'Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to Pure Food and Drugs Lws.
Wins Friends Wherever Used-. Ask Drug-
gists for Murine Eye Remedy. Try Murine.

Cultivate a good, clear, legible
handwriting; many people judge
quickly on this point; a good hand is
always appreciated.

The Favorite.
Millions of suffering eyes have found in

Dr. Mitchell's tamous SHlve a rea) blensim;.
Reject the offer of any dealer to sell a dru«
for your eye. Dr. Mitchell*»* Eye Salve ls a

pimpl«. healthy remedy to be.applied to the
lids. Ic cures without entering the eye. Sold
everywhere. Price 25c.

Great Progress in Storage Batteries.
New York, Special.-^-Thomas A.

Edison, and Frederick A. Whitridge,
Federal receivers for the Third Ave-
nue Railway, have had.'their heads
together, and Mr. Edison has an-
nounced that he had brought his
storage battery to such a stage of per-
fection that within twp months he
would run an experimental storage
battery car over the Third avenue

surface lines in this city.
"I have made no changes in the

battery which I practically perfected
years ago," Edison said. ."The ele-
ments are the same, nickel, with an
alkali reaction. However, I have
made those improvements that are
bound to follow steady experimenta-
tion, until now I am convinced that I
have a battery that is needed. I am
satisfied that I can put a car in ser-

vice today that will nm a whole day
without recharging, but there will be
no practical test for a couple of
months."
Edison expressed the opinion that

use of his battery would revolutionize
surface car traffic, construction and
investment. He assert*- if his battery
does what he thinks it will do" the
trolley lino plant- of the future will
consist merely of cars equipped with
his batteries, tracks, without over-,
head or underground -wires- of chan-
nel rails for thc trá^smission_vbf cur-

rent, and camparatively cheap sta-
tions where the storage batteries may
be charged after they have exhausted
their stores of current. Profit-eating
power plants will be done awav with
entirely if his ambition is realzed.
There are many horsecar lines in New
York which also may be equipped
with the batteries if the tests are suc-

cessful.

Dog Saved Boy on Bobsled.
At South Norwalk, Conn., when lit-

tle George^ Plunkett, nicknamed
"Buster," was abandoned on a rail-
road crossing Tuesday aftenioon. di-
^ctly in the path of the Pittsfield
express, Irish, a neighbor's big dog,
grabbed the rope of the sled in his
leeth and easily did what was im-
possible for the strength of the chil-
dren. He pulled the sled and "Bus-
ter" from under the pilot of the loco-
motive just in time. The tiajn was

stepped, and when the crew ran back
they found the big dog affectionately
laping the tears from the lad's
face. Irish is owned by John Davis,
wlrile "Buster" is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Plunkett of River street.
The passengers on the train, mostly
wealthy New York men, on their way
to Lenox, made up a purse for the lad.

DIDN'T KNOW
Coffee Wns thc Cause.

Many daily habits, particularly of
eating nnd drinking, are formed by
following our elders.

In this way ill health ia often fast-
ened upon children. A Ga. lady says:

"1 had been allowed to drink cof-
fee ever since I can remember, but
even as a child I had a weak stomach
which frequently refused lo retain
food.

"The taste Of coffee was ; in my
mouth all thc time and was, as I
found out later, the cause of the
stomach rebelling against food.

"I now sec that it xv HS only from
following the example of my elders
that I formed and continued the mis-
erable habit of drinking coffee. My
digestion remained poor, nerves un-

strung, frequent headache, and yet I
did noí suspect the true cause.

"Another trouble was a bad, mud-
dy complexion, for which I «pent time
and money for crpaa.s, massaging,
etc., without any results.

"After I was married I was asked
to try Postum, and would you believe
it, I, an old coffee toper, took to Pos-
tum from the very first. We made lt
right-according to directions on the
pkg. and it had a most delicate fla-
vor, and I at once quit coffee, with
the happiest results.

"I now have a perfectly clear,
smooth skin, fine digestion an¿
haven't had a headache in over tv
years."

"There's :H Reason."
Name given by Pnstnm Co., Battle

Creek. Mich. Read, "The Road to
Wellvllle." in pkgs.

Ever read the nbove letter? A new-

one appears from time to time. They
arc genuine, true, and full oí hunuui
Interest.

STATS OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, {
LUCAS COUNTY, >BS*

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he is
semor partner of the firm of F, J. CHENEY &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay thesum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LABS for each and every case of CATARRH
that cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

Îresence, this 6th day of December, A. D.,
588. A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood ard mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY <fc Co., Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
Hall's F.imily Pills are the best. "**

Maybe, if Adam and Eve hadn't
tampered with the apple tree we
wouldn't have to be working to beat
the devil.

Benefits turn poison in .bad minds.

Difficult Case of Eczema Cured.
"I have been afflicted with eczema for

the past year: wa« under the care of a
physician all that time. I have used you*
Soap and Tetterlne for three wecke and
am entirely well. I am a lady eighty-
four years old."

Miss Sarah A. Dean, Myrlcks, Mass.
Tetterlne cures Eczema, Totter, Ring

Worm, Ground Itch. Itching Piles. In-
«¿nt'B Sore Head, Pimples, Bolls, Rough
Scaly Patches on the Face, Old Itching
Sores, Dandruff. Cankered Scalp, bun-
ions. Corns, Chilblains and every form of
Skin Disease. Tetterlne 50c; Tetterlne
Soap 26c. Your druggist, or by mall from
tho ..manufacturer, The Shuptrlne Co.,
Savannah, Ga.

A smile makes a deeper impression
on the other fellow than a frown.

Mix For itheumatism.
Tho following ls a never failing'

remedy for rheumatism, and if fol-
lowed up it will effect a complete
cure of the very worst ctiaes: "Mix
hali pint of good whiskey with one
ounce of Toris compound and add one
ounce syrup of Sarsaparilla -com--

pound. Take in tablespoonful doses
before each meal and at bed time."
The ingredients can be procured at
any drug store and easily mixed at
home.

_

How fading the joys we dote upon,
upon.-Norris.

To Break in Kew Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Ease, a

powder. It cures hot, sweating, aching,
swollen feet, corns, ingrowing nails and
bunions. All druggists and shoe stores, 26c.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample mailed
FREE. Allen S. Olmoled, Le Roy, N. Y,

Old fools are more foolish than
young ones.-Rochefoucauld.
M re.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Ohildreu
teej.hing. softens the RU ms, reduces m flamm, i-

tiuu.allaysLvun,cutes wiud colic.25c a bottle

Evil comes by talking of it.-Irish.
Only Ono "Hronio Quinine"

Thnt is Laxative Hronio Quinine. Look
for the signuture of E. W. Grove. Used the
World over lo Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

The diligent hand maketh rich.

AU Who
Would*Ertfoy

good health, with its blessings, must un-

derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the

question of right living with all the term

implies. With proper knowledge of what
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy-
ment,.of contemplation and of effort may
bc made to contribute to living aright.
Then the usc of medicines may be dis-
pensed with to advantage, but under or-

dinary conditions in many instances a

simplo, wholesome remedy may be invalu-
able if taken at the proper time and the
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is
alike important to present the subject
truthfully and to supply the one perfect
laxative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects

buy the genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale
by all leading druggists.

Nothing New or

Mysterious.
"ASK
YOUR
GRAND-

MOTHER."
For many generations Goose Grea.se has boos

reoognlxed aa a wonderful remedial madlum
lc treating and carin* Pneumonia, Grippe,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. RICE'S 0008]
GREASE LINIMENT is made from pure goose
grease, with other valuable ouratlve Ingre-
dients added. Try lt.
.Se-At »ll Druggists »nd Dealers-S5e.

ORBBNSB0S4,S003E GREASE COMPANY, V. c.

fÄBBAGE PLANTS Frost Proof
and

Guaranteed

\J to please purchaser. All varieties now
ready for shipment Small lot* $1.39 per "M";
lots of 5.OOO or over at $1.00 per"M" and special
price« on lar<re orders. Wo elvo quicker and
prompter service than any othewower In S,C.
and we solicit your valued patronage. Write
for our "BOOKLET" on tho growth and culti-
vation of Oat-uure. written by Geo. L. Sands.
The GEO. L. SANDS CO.,Box5.Iiantowlos.S.O.

RINTE HC SSS?
OUTFITS Bb£
formation wrlto W. A. FOWLER.
.ii Hurt Stro-t, Atlant», Qa.

WE SHIP BEST QUALITY FIELD
AND GARDEN SEEDS DIRECT TO
FARMERS AT LOWEST WHOLE-
SALE PRICES.
WE SELL CLOVERS, GRASSES,

SEED OATS, SEED CORN, CANE
SEED, MILLET,* COW PEAS, SOJA
BEANS, PEANUTS, SEED POTA-
TOES, CABBAGE PLANTS, POTATO
and TOMATO SLIPS, ONION SETS,
GARDEN BEANS, GARDEN PEAS,
ALL KINDS GARDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEEDS, LAND PLASTER
AND FERTILIZERS. WRITE US
FOR PRICES AND SAMPLES.
STATE WHAT YOU WANT.

NASHVILLE SEED CO,
225 Second Avenue, North,
JVashvtlle. Tenn.

PUTNAM
Color moro goodl brighter and fa.«ter colore tiiaa aar
caa dj u any garment without ripping apart. Writ«

" Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com*
pound?"

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be '

surprised at the result. There is hardly a c»mmui>iiry in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made '

exclusively from, a simple formula of roots and herbs.
During the past 30 years we have published thousands

of letters from,these grateful women who have been-cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never

in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. . Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine^
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts'/'
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi- .

ence with Lydia E.*Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.
Houston, Texas.-"When I first began taking: Lydia E. Pink«

ham's Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I bad been-
sick for tbree years with female trouble», chronic dyspepsia»
and a li vcr tro uble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but
nothing did me any good.
"For three years I lived on medicines and thought I would

never get well, when I read an advertismcnt of Lydia E. Pink«
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it;
"My husband got me one bottle of the Compound, and it did

me so much good I continued its use. I am now a wen woman
and enjoy the best of health.
"I advise all women suffering from such troubles to» give

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They wont
iregrct it, for it will surely cure you."-Mrs. Bessie Lu Hicks,
819 Cleveland St., Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should ü
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

"Before I took Cardui," .writes Mrs. Martha

Hown, of Sevierville, Tenn., "I would take smother-

ing spells, and suffered at my periods till Twanted
to die. I took doctor's medicine, but it did *ne 110

good, so my husband got me a bottle of Cardin. I]
have taken two bottles and I can do my cooking now,
and all my work, and look better and stouter than 11
have for 12 months and have no more pain."

GHM4

It Will Help Yon
With such enthusiastic, truthful, unbiased ttsti

mony before you, how can you still hesitate to buy
and try Cardui, for your female troubles?

Your suffering cannot be worse,
than that so graphically depicted by
Mrs. Hown. Go, then, today, to the*
store and get a bottle of Cardui Ithas

helped thousands of women. Why not

you?
Give Cardui a fair and thorough

te3t and it will surely help you.

mw

They aro tho best plows ever made for the work intead-*! ard sro suitable Sar
every lineuf work on the farm. Lijrht of draft, tr-oy vevr team, are strone
nnd economical in ppalrsno holt holes to weafeejc no luit beads to wear.

a m¿. ¿old subject to your îpyrcvrJ br trial. Ask
JJSS particularly for this i>Y 'Wtt /aar dealer**.' ITho

ls out of it, bend ns hf«, uwo »nd yon will bo
t upplled. '

THE CALL-WATT CO., '"S*
wa Buy

IF ORS
Hides end
Wool

Feathers, Tallow, Boeawox, Ginseng-,
Gordon S«ol.< Yellow Roo! :. May Appia,
Wild Glagar, otc. Wa are dealer»;
«ubHthed ia 1856-"Orer half m century io
Loubville"--and caa do better (or you titan
attnli or commit»on merchant*. Reference,
any Baak in Louisville. Write for weekly
price list aad shipping tagt.

IR. Sabot 4 Sons,
227 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE.

Mfi i YOUR PAT.».VT toy-mr aowmerkoC .>.»
Vpl I iJKin«tr»t<> * r... î>v '.TcnprtaH.itiKaA,
-Sow Torfe. Wrlt#-HA Î r?-.Vi. rx SST ft NOTOLTT
EXHIBITION CO.. MW- -: Vu-u iv iorw tittie.. PMUuP*

KY.

PURL C
FIELD

"wa?

So. 6-'09.
If afflicted
«Ith weak
syen* nan

Here are th«»
beacon. Havi
yea ta and len >
the best:

Best Northern Ci
Heit Fancy Tim
Host Kentucky )??
Best Kentucky »

BestFan.v Rad
Cotton barrs. 8fr'
Write for Cst?

Seeds ami Ocir-i

HS *eco;plS

JVC.
.?>»

/iva oT«5 of th«
bi b'isine*B 28

si seeds; ->!\>p only ,

SJsr>..; - . . $5^5
el - - - UM

i v uasbel - 1.40
.Ira>\v li>ishel 2.2o

.J«
with urdor.
prices on Garden

.KY.

FA LESS
other o.e. One lue package ootora u. 'Ibers, fha;- -'.yo lu cv«: w.wcr .'? *~»*. »ti»- "CI.«T dye*. Tap
for freo booklet-liow to oyo, Uleacn und Ji;x Coioi J. MÜ.'.LlUl. ll ¿ t*.- «Jttiucy. .;U»oi*»


